NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CARRINGTON WITH NEW BOLINGBROKE ANNUAL PARISH MEETING WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY 14th MAY 2019 6.30PM IN CARRINGTON VILLAGE HALL

Everyone is invited, doors open at 6pm

The Annual Parish Meeting is a meeting required by law and is called by the Chairman of the Parish Council. It is an opportunity for members of the Parish to get together and discuss issues of interest and concern with a view to developing an action plan and to learn what has been happening in the Parish during the previous year.

AGENDA

1. A warm welcome
2. Welcome from the Chairman of the meeting
3. Notes from the Annual Parish meeting held on Tuesday 15th May 2018 - To resolve as a correct record by those that attended last year’s meeting and to authorise the Chairman of the meeting to sign the official minutes
4. Parish Clerk’s report, to include parish and council matters during the past year
5. Financial report
6. Short overview for the past year from the outside bodies
7. Short comments and statements from residents

Signed: K. Rundle Cllr. K. Rundle
Chairman, Carrington with New Bolingbroke Parish Council

YOUR PARISH COUNCILLORS can all be contacted through The Clerk

Cllr. K. Rundle (Chairman)
Cllr. A. Paul
Cllr. T. Morgan
Cllr. J. Hayes

Agenda 14th May 2019
Mrs V Clark, Clerk to the council
2 Frith Bank, Boston, PE22 7BA – Mobil: 07770 927309 - Email: carringtonnewbolingbroke@clerk.com
Face Book: @Carrington with New Bolingbroke Parish Council
CARRINGTON PARISH COUNCIL
with New Bolingbroke

2 Frith Bank, BOSTON, PE22 7BA  07770 927309
carringtonnewbolingbroke@clerk.com

INFORMATION

LINCOLN COUNTY COUNCIL (LCC): County Offices, Newland, Lincoln, LN1 1YL
Phone: 01522 552222 www.lincolnshire.gov.uk Email: Customer_services@lincolnshire.gov.uk
www.facebook.com/LincolnshireCC Twitter: @LincolnshireCC
Your County Councillor – Cllr. Tom Ashton: 07812 522372 – email: cllrt.ashton@lincolnshire.gov.uk

EAST LINDSEY DISTRICT COUNCIL (ELDC): Teddar Hall, Manby Park, Louth, LN11 8UP
01507 601111 (incl. out of hours) www.e-lindsey.gov.uk Email: customerservices@e-lindsey.gov.uk
www.facebook.com/eastlindseydistrictcouncil Twitter: @EastLindseyDC
Your District Councillors:
Cllr. Tom Ashton: 07812 522372 email: tom.ashton@e-lindsey.gov.uk
Cllr. Neil Jones: 01205 750336 email: neil.jones@e-lindsey.gov.uk

YOUR MP – Matt Warman 01205 809110 Email: matt.warman.mp@parliament.uk mattwarman.co.uk
Facebook WarmanforBostonSkegness

FUTURE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING DATES - Everyone welcome (Check dates with the clerk)
June 25th 7pm Carrington Village Hall
July 30th 7pm Carrington Village Hall
August No Meeting
September 24th 7pm New Bolingbroke Town Hall

CHURCH WARDENS – Mr J Grooby 01205 750591 & Mr S Spens 01205 750319
SECRETARY TO THE PCC – Mrs P Smith 01205 750336 Email: pansomith777@btinternet.com
Facebook: Sibseygroupofchurches

NEW BOLINGBROKE TOWN HALL
Chairman: 01507 568706 Hiring: 07545185988 Email: nikki.hurst@yahoo.com

CARRINGTON VILLAGE HALL
Secretary: 01205 480350 Hiring: 01205 480576 email: Simonds257@btinternet.com

POST OFFICE – 01205 480975 - Open 9-1 Monday – Saturday - 2 Station Row, New Bolingbroke, PE22 7LB

Emergency – 999   Police – Non emergency 101
NHS 111 – Out of Hours Pharmacy - Health Advise – Dentist
Gas Emergency – 0800 111 999   Anglian Water – 08457 145145
Electricity – Power Cut – 0800 67830 105
Floodline – 08459 881188   Environmental Agency – 0800 807060
Pilgrim Hospital – 01205 364801   Doctors Surgery, Stickney – 01205 480237
R.S.P.A – 0300 1234 999   Veterinarian: Mr I Laird – 01526 342265
Citizens Advice – 03444 111 444   Samaritans – 116 123
Childline – 0800 800 5000   School information - 01522 782030

Mrs Victoria Clark - Clerk to the Parish Council
Website – parishes.lincolnshire.gov.uk/CarringtonandNewBolingbroke
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK @Carrington with New Bolingbroke Parish Council